
               Gift Box Order Form 

Student Name:_________________________________________________________________  Campus Box # (if known)_____________________________ 

Specify item # and a personalized messages for your Blue Jay below (Please use back of form for additional space if needed). 

Item # _____, Message_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Item # _____, Message_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Item # _____, Message_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Item # _____, Message_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make your Blue Jay’s Day with a gift box  

especially designed with him/her in mind.  

Choose from a variety of college student-

inspired options.  From a balloon bouquet to a 

“Wake Me Up” gift box, we offer many different 

options to spoil your student!  A personalized 

message card is included with each purchase, 

and we ask that you include your message with 

your order so that your student will know it is 

from  you!  Your Blue Jay will receive a pick-up 

slip in their campus mailbox informing them of a 

package to be picked up at the Mail Services 

window.  Orders for special delivery dates such 

as birthdays , get well, thinking of you must be 

received three business days in advance for 

guaranteed delivery.  Holiday and final exam gift 

boxes will be  delivered in a timely fashion for 

their specific occasion at the discretion of the 

College Store.  Food allergies?  Consider a  

balloon bouquet of five balloons to brighten 

their day!!  Receive a discount by ordering four 

or more gift boxes in advance!!  To place your 

order, please complete the form below or visit 

our website at www.etowncollegestore.com 

(under Gifts/Collectibles/Holiday Gift Shop) or 

call in your order to (717) 361-1131. 

#1 -“The Feeder”: Includes our Blue Jay mascot plush, soup bowl, ramen noodles,  granola, sunflower seeds, chocolate-covered sunflower seeds & 
 trail mix - Not Available until Sept. 2014-$39.99* 
 
#2 -“Wake Me Up”: Includes 5-hour ENERGY, Starbucks coffee drink, Elizabethtown College travel mug, protein bar, assorted candy bars, gum, 
 mints - $29.99** 
 
#3 -“It’s Your Birthday!!”: Includes a variety of snacks, a drink, a small gift item and a birthday balloon.  Be sure to tell us if your student is  
 turning “21”!  - $29.99**  (Birthdate required) 
 
#4 -“College 101”: Includes a variety of snacks, a drink, miscellaneous school supplies such as a pencil, note cards, pen, composition book and a 
 school spirit item $29.99** 
 
#5 -Holiday Gift Box (“Boo Jay” Halloween box, “Hugs from Home” Valentine box):  Includes a variety of snacks geared toward the specific  
 holiday, a drink and a small gift item - $29.99** 
 
#6 -“Exam Cram”: Includes a variety of snacks (including chocolate!!), a stress reliever gift item, a drink and a wish for Good Luck!!  
 Choose Fall Exam Cram –Spring Exam Cram or both-$29.99** each 
 
#7 -“Little Box of Sunshine”: Includes a variety of snacks to help your student feel loved, along with a drink and a small gift item.   
 A balloon completes this gift box! - $29.99** 
 
#8 -Balloon Bouquet: Includes five mylar balloons. Please specify the special occasion and a delivery date. (NOTE: M-Sat delivery only) - $15.00** 

**PICK 4 for $25 /each —Pick any four gift boxes for your Blue Jay for $100.00!!! (*#1 -”The Feeder” is excluded) 

Order securely online at www.etowncollege.com – under the “Gift and Collectibles” tab.  

Or mail check with order form to:  Elizabethtown College Store  

    Attn: Gift Boxes 

    One Alpha Drive 

    Elizabethtown, PA 17022  

_____ QTY X $39.99 =_________ 

_____ QTY X $29.99=_________ 

_____ QTY X $15.00=_________ 

   4 for $25.00/each = _________ 

       + 6% Sales Tax  = _________ 

                Total  Due =_________ 


